Fig. 102Transmissible turkey enteritis virus. Shaded areas = Documented.

Transmissible Turkey Enteritis Virus {#cesec1}
====================================

A.**Classification and description:** Family, Coronaviridae; genus, *Coronavirus;* species, Coronavirus enteritis of turkeys (Bluecomb). It is a highly infectious agent causing depression, diarrhea, and anorexia in all ages of turkeys, but young stock are more severely affected.B.**Host:** Turkeys.C.**Areas free of the virus:** Not thought to occur in Western Europe until very recently ([@bib8]), but confirmation needed.D.**Key developments:** Clinical entity first described in 1951 ([@bib4]). A review exists ([@bib5]).E.**Historical movement:** Unknown.F.**Diagnostic techniques:** FA ([@bib2],[@bib3]), IFA ([@bib3]), VN ([@bib6]), and EM has been described ([@bib7]). A cell-mediated immunity *in vitro* technique has recently been described ([@bib1]).G.**Diagnostic reagents:** See Section F.H.**Map credits:** Current literature.J.**Reviewer and consultant:** B. S. Pomeroy, Department Veterinary Pathobiology, College of Veterinary Medicine, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108.
